
How woald ýou Îather kik the bucet - slow1y
fadig ot of the world in a fog of
artetloscktosis and senility in some rwo-bit
nursingborne- or disintegratirng iristanrly in a
gloroess ail of bulets? Choux>8 on, mashed
trwoips at tht e c f 93... or getting detonared
into' beaven b7 a magnificent- explosion of

TNThinir about it. Then heail for the
rSarest recrukting Off ice.

YOUR ARMED FORCEII
Edinoton à New York a moscow * Johann

sS gha" 0B&Mn"s Airem KMI&aLumpI
6 In fa.t, almoi ewehre

$iologia
Sciences
tobe

ex plored
by NttorD. pploom e Crj A ourow f first-ya a.
togrpsU dents will taire a field trip
rot a ljc Sciences Buildiqs
titisweek amamud n marIL
Nobody.has sucmes r cmp&e: rs asir before so dicte is ornie
cS rudat the rookie students wdl

"Nortoworydaims Professor5Lewis Clark leade of the expedition.
* Imlt year's attempt fàiled, 1

am conident that wç won*t make the
sanie mistake. Wel just have to bring

oTe exact reasôns for last year's
aotdmission are stili cloaloed in

5inilut year's exilition bas agreed t
talk tote Geté*lbe

s It ws& terr e la* 's
cbain-snio*n Percy Bas, former

i.sbw'g Carogrpb "roliywbo bas sinceEdcation student. "We
àur (thte expedition) had just entered tbe

Zolg wi en 1 heard this..

you, tberes sometbing in therel"
Rumours bave long persisted of

S an experixuental genetic mutation
that prowls rte seways o h

Ba cences BtiitutPof
just scoff s: n uPrfClk

"Nonsense. The only tesson this
in- building is s0 difficuir is because we

believe pant of it as natural rock
)nal formation, bence the maze-like crt-

ridors"
This year, Prof. Clark is relying

heàvil ona nw guide. Known only

tracirer m l -tine resden of Mifi
Woodsseem1tobe the expedition's
only hope.

OUR
MISTAKE

CLASSIFIEDS
'Te followlng claSslfi.ds
were accidentally omlttsd
from lest W.dnesday's
Gatewey:

WAWiED:
University family near Lister Hall

~urschlld cars 11:30-12:30
and/or 3:30-5:30 Mondlay-Fridlay
starting in January. 433-6939 alter
6.

Got a Van? Going ta Calgary Dec.
21st and 1Ineed help to movea few
thinga (no furniture). WiII pay.
Simion Tortike, message days
3337, evenings 437-3416.

Ride needed from BEAUMONT ta
University sterling January. WiII
help pay. gas ana parking. 435-
6282.

SKI
the
VALLEY

with the
HOSTEL SMOP

*X-Country Ski
Rentais

*Winter Camping
Equipment

'LôW Prices
*Member Discounts
eConvenienj to

E M

Are you paying- too mnuch for autoi
surance?

.Cali us for Iow rates and exceptior
Service.

Aut 0Tenant *Home-


